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Missouri and Kaw Rivers Ex-peci-

fo Reach HighestI Mark Wednesday,

t LOWER SUBURBAN TOWNS

ARE L WORSE CONDITION

J Great Packing Houses Keep

f Army Busy Safely Storing
Their Products.

s ' KANSAS CITY, Juno S Tho Ai'is- -
r
souri and Kaw rivers continued lo riso
hero today a It t Lie moro than an inch

'

:in hour, but tho crest of tho flood in
both rivers is in sight and will pass on
"Wednesday. Tho weather observer
says that the Kaw will riso six or seven

; 'i'cet higher and tho Missouri will rise
'. nearly thrco feet more, to twenty-si-

feet.
Weathor conditions in Kansas are

fair, and apparently tho rains aro over.Ifl Tho 'tributaries of tho Kaw and the up- -

per section of tho Kaw itself aro falling
and will continue lo fall. The Kaw
river is discharging its water into tho

i Missouri at great speed, which means
S that there will bo no backing up as iu

11)03 and 1Q0-1- , when all tho Kaw bot- -

totns were flooded. In those yenrsthc
I Missouri river was higher than tho Kaw.

Some of tho lowJands about Kansas
City arc submerged, but no damage has

i been done. All tho bridges aro safe,
i there being littlo driftwood running,
f Tho banks of the Kaw jrivor aro higher

than in 1903, and the railroad tracks
I aro higher. Tho packing houses and

wholesale establishmonts in tho Kaw
F bottoms have removed tho contents of

their basements to upper floors.
Many Deserting Homes.

' People in tho Ariitourdalo district of
Kansas Cilv. Kan., continued to move
from their houses today in spite of the
assurances of tho weathor bureau and
tho drainage board that there was no
serious danger.

The little village of Harlem, Mo., iu
Clav county, just opposite Kansas City.
wiH be inundated, but this is expected
at every high water and the inhabitants

J aro accustomed to moving,
Train scrvico over tho Union Pacific

j and Hock Island railroads Jbetwoeu Kan- -

sas City and Topeka has been aban-- 1

J doued. Trains aro routed over tho
I Santa Fc, but that liuo will bo closed

if tho water reaches the height prcdict- -

. ed. The Denver train of the Kock
I Inland this morning was routed over

tho Burlington to Lincoln, Neb. Trains
: from Omaha and St. Joseph aro lato

because of soft tracks. On tho branch
lines of tho various railroads in tho
Kaw valley traffic is practicall' sus-(- 'I1'! pended.

' Poor Left Behind,
k All afternoon and into the late hours

tonight an exodus of families has been
going on from Armourdalc. Tonight
tho district that on Wednesday of last
week had a population of 12,000 could
show but 4000 persons residing within

i its limits, and many of these were there
because they were too poor to go to the
cxpenso of moving. All day long ve-
hicles of all sorts were lo be seen cart-
ing household goods to places of safotj',
while those of the poorer classes
gled gamely along carrying their goods
lone distances on foot.

The great packing house district was
i a veritable hive of industry. Every

j; available man that could be secured was
employed to aid in removing goods.
Twenty million pounds of salt and pick- -

led meats were moved from tho cellars
of the packing houses located there and

', safely stored in floors high abovo the
l flood line.

TOPEKA ALMOST
COMPLETELY SUBMERGED

TOPEKA, Kan., June S. The crest
of the rise in the Kansas river is

to reach hero some time tonight.
The government weathor bureau says
the water will reach a maximum height

v of about twenty-eigh- t feet. Tonight it
is registered 2G.0 feet. If tho raise ex-
ceeds two feet above the present level
tho city water works will be in danger.

Xorth Topeka is practically deserted
tonight. Boat patrols were busy all
afternoon taking those people from
their homes who had delaj-eu-. Much
of the contents of the houses have been
moved over and warning has been given
to everybody. The water is deeper in
the streets than at anj' time since the
big flood of 1003. From the Union Pa-
cific tracks to Soldier Creek, KansasI-

-

avenue, the main street, is all under
water. Tho current is beginning to
sweep away outbuildings, and thousands
of ties from tho Union Pacific tie plant
aro
town.

pounding their way through the
Train service is practically at a stand-

still. No trains are being rim by the
Hock Island or Union Pacific out of

, here. The Santa Fo track is open lo
the south and west. The water is over
the Santa Fc tracks between here andLawrence and tho approach to the

f bridge at Silver Lake is out. Just west
jf

' of Topeka the Union Pacific tracks are
1 under water. No loss of lifo has been
t occasioned by the flood. A boat oup--

sized this afternoon and a man narrow- -
ly escaped drowning. The further riso
predicted will put the water well up

I' j into nearly all of the North Topeka
J houses. All but a few of the refugees

, have been taken caro of at hotels and
I private houses. There is no suffering.

.
1 Notorious Negress in Court.
j Minnie BInkley, a notorious nesress.

charred with the theft of Sll fromIir Charles Mitchell, was bound over to the
i district court by Judge DIehl Mondav

afternoon, under J300 hall, The ehargy
Is srand larceny

i Grape-Nut- s

' 1 FOOD

H I is a sure hcal'di-mak- er

B' 3 becnuse it contains the natural
B. food material from Wheat and
Hf S Barley.

"There's a Reason."
j I

Tribune "Want Ads.
Bell phono 5201. Tn'd. phono 3C0-31-

Eailroador in Trouble.
William H. Tyler, 22 years old. a

railroader, was arrested by Policeman
Curran on Commorcia4 street Monday
night charged with destroying proper-iy- .

The complainants aro Charles aud
George Easton, messenger boj's. who al-

lege that Tyler, as ho came out of the
Radke saloon, fell over their wheel,
standing in the gutter, and smashed it.
Angered, Tyler then picked tho wheel
up and dashed it against the pavement,
almost demolishing it, it is claimed.

Painter Under Arrest.
J. B. Allen, a painter, was taken into

custody Monday night on suspicion that
he is the burglar who entered the J.
M. Butler storo at 210 South Stato
street Sunday night nnd slolo .$2 from
tho cash till. The evidence against him
is insufficient, however, and the polico
will have to be content to "vag" him
and run him out of town.

A private safe may be rented in the
firo and burglar-proo- f vaults of tho
Salt Lake Security and Trust company,
32-3- Main stroet, $3.50 per year.

Taken to Orphanage
Anton Lundbcrg, pauper clork,of tho

board of county commissioners, took two
young children of John Sodcr. of Bing-
ham Junction, to tho State street orphan-
age Monday. Soder, who is blind, Is no
longer able to caro for tho children, and
their mother, It Is said, deserted the
family soon after the younger child was
born. The children are aged four and
six years, respectively.

Tribune Want Ada.
Bell phone 5201. Ind. phono 300-34-

Aches
ftre in the nerves all feeling is,

Headache, toothache, neuralgia,
sciatica, rheumatic pains, back-
ache, etc. they're all there, but
in different parts. It's nerve irri-
tation. Dr. Alilcs' Anti-Pai- n Pills
relieve nerve irritation, and pain
subsides. They do not derange
the stomach, or leave disagree-
able, after-effect- s. Your druggist"
can tell you that many use them,
and would not be without them.

"I take Dr. Miles' Antl-Pal- n Pills "for
headache, neuralgia, stomach ache andpains of anv nature. The best medicine."

MISS LULA LIXCH. Macon, Ga.
If they fall to help, your druggl3t will

refund the money on first package.
25 doses, 2o cnts. Never sold In bulk.
MILES M5DICAL CO,, Elkhart, IntU

Ofilcial Sculptor.
WASHINGTON, Juno S. Charles Xlc-hau- ff

of New York has been selected by
thex John Paul Jones monument commis-
sion ns tho sculptor for the monument
which Is to be erected in Washington,
and for which Congress appropriated
$50,000.

Graduation
Presents M

One of the wisest' and most ac-- : I
ceptable presents for a young g
man or young woman about to j j S
graduate from the schools is a t

'j

Savings Account k

Pass Book
'With a certain amount credited

therein. Maintaining a savings ac- -

count affords good training in
methods of business and develops ,

''

habits of thrift and economy. r ft'
This company invites savings ; jfe

accounts in any amount from f I'

$1.00 upwards.

Salt Lake
Security and Trust ,

Company JL
No. 34 UP. MAIN STREET

l UMoH Dental L
I Company !Fe

218 SOUTH MAIN. JjljOlll

5 Honest Work. jl
S Honest Prices. m

rainless Extraction of Teati $ m
or no pay. All Work Positively J (:
Guaranteed. 1
'Phones, Boll 1126-X- ; Ind. 1128. U

Fl ('

tea

A taste, then desire, then McDonalds 400 Chocolates

every time! The best made. i

McDonald's Salt Lake cocoa is fast taking the place of coffee. a

Btitute, but bettor, '

v

W

sm i

-
: ,1

Latest Developments in Political Circles !

WASHINGTON. Juno S. Any doubt
that would hnvo existed iir to whether
tho administration and Secretary Taft
approvo of tho niothods pursued by Finnic
II. Hitchcock, tho manager of tho Taft
Interests In Chicago. In dealing with the
contesting: delegations before tho national
central committee wan sol at rest by tho
dispatch of a telegrnm today by Secre-
tary Taft to Mr. Hitchcock, directing him
to mako no chnngo In the methods ho la
pursuing. President Roonovclt docs not
concoal his satisfaction at the work bo-I-

dono In Chicago. Tho administra-
tion view Is Inclosed in tho following
uttornnco which exactly prosont, not
only tho views of the president, but Sec-rota-

Taft:
"Now Is tho time to settle tho matter.

Those who aro falling at Chicago aro tho
ones who have been making unceasing
war on tho administration for a long
porlod and hod tho tables been turned
would have gono the limit of their rower
to eliminate tho ltooaevclt Influence on
the party."

CHICAGO, Juno 8. Tho antl-Ta- ft pco-pl- o

today evolved a plan to prevent south-
ern dclogatlona from controlling tho

convention. Thoy declare that
thev will submit It to tho convention.
Tho plan In Identical with. tho plan pro-
posed by Senator Quay of Pennsylvania
In lflOS, but which fnlled of adoption at
that time. This plan, If adopted, will
give to each Btuto four dclcgatos-at-larg- o

and ono for evory 10.000 Republican votes
cast at the last procodlng presidential
elootlon. Tho effect would bo to cut
off approximately 1G0 dolcgatos from the
southern states and add approximately
1K0 to tho northern states All of tho
northern states would gain, excepting
Massachusetts and Nevada, the latter
being considered a northern stato by tho
backors of tho plan. These would loso
ono dclcgato each. Tho stales gaining
most heavily In representation would bo
Ohio, which would bo Increased by 18, and
Indiana, which would bo Increased by 11.

WASHINGTON. Juno 8. Bringing with
him the completed draft of tho platform
which It Is proposed to present to tho
committee on resolutions of tho national
Republican convention at Chicago, Wado
Ellis, attornoy-gencr- al of Ohio, returned
hero todav from Virginia Beach, and
went direct to tho war department, where
ho was In Conference with Secretary Taft
for some time.

Both Sccrolary Taft and Mr. Ellis woro
avorsc to making any statemont regard-
ing the platform, but nevertheless It was
definitely ascertained that, asldo from
the enlargement of the tariff plank of
tho Ohio platform so as to dcclaro for
the maximum and minimum schedules,
and for a revision of tho tariff at an
oxtra session of congress, Immediately
following tho inauguration, tho platform
to be presented at Chicago will bo sub- -

stantlally the Ohio document.
Having fulfilled his mission to Wash-

ington, Mr. 12111s expects to leave hern
todav for Chicago, where he at onco will
got Into touch with tho Tnft leaders.

PORTLAND, Or.. Juno S. Tho Oregon
Dmnocratlc. State convention will Ineet
hero tomorrow to select eight delegates
and eight alternates to tho Dcmoorntlo
national convention at Denver, and the
four presidential electors. An Ironclad In-

struction to vote for William J. Bryan will
probably bo given tho delegation.

Gov. Georgo E, Chamberlain will not
bo a delegate lo tho national convention.
Boforo tho Governor received the popular
vote for United States Senator he was
considered as ono of tho few men certain
of bolng sent to Denver an a delegate.
Since tho election, however, ho has de-

cided not to attend. This action is taken
on part of the Governor because, ho con-
tends that as a nonpartisan cholco for
United States Senator ho should not par-
ticipate In the national convention.

NEW YORK, Juno S. Fifty-fou- r ballot
boxes were examined today In tho re-
count of tho disputed mayoralty election
of lOOn, nnd William R. Hearst made a
gain of eleven voles. Mr. Hearst has
gained 110 votes In tho examination of
203 . ballot boxos which havo boon re-
counted since tho prococdlngs commenced
before Justice Lambor. Clnrenco J,
Shearn, counsel for Mr. Hearst, stated to-
night that there was no truth In the re-
port that ho was preparing to withdraw
tho case. Ho declared that every ballot
box would bo opened nnd tho ballots
counted.

HELENA, Mont., June S. State Chair-
man Brown of tho Democratic eommlt-tc- o

has postponed the Democratic Stato
convention scheduled for Wednesday, at
Bozoman, until July 1, on account of
floods and the demoralization of train
(service.

CHICAGO. Juno 8. It wns announced
today by Urey Woodson, scc.n:tary of
tho Domocratlc natlonnl committee, thata mooting of that body would bo hold
In this city on June 1G. for tho purposo
of selecting tomporary offices for tho
Denver national convention nnd to dis-
pose of such other buslnoss as may bo
submitted- -

.WASHINGTON, Juno S Indignantly
denying that tho American Federation of
Labor had attacked tho integrity of tho
courts. Stato or national, President Gom-por- g

of that organization today declared
that tho federation would wage a tight In
Chicago on tho memorial of Now Yorkers
asking for the Insertion of a plunk In tho
platform of tho Republican party affirm-
ing conlldencc in the Integrity and Justice
of the courts, and insisting on prcserva-tio- n

of their independence and full con- -

stltutional prerogatives. Tho executive
council of tho federation will hold Ha
regular meeting In Chicago during tho
time tho convention Is hold. President
Gompera will leave hero Thursday.

Ho doclured that most of the signers
of tho resolution of protest woro attor-
neys or other representatives o great
corporations.

Ho said that In Chicago "wo will as-
sert our rights, with the hope that tho
groat gathering of Republicans will not
he Insensible to them.

"I believe In tho courts," ho added.
"Organized labor does. Wo havo not at-
tacked their Integrity, but thai tho right
of Injunction has boon abused no one
can deny,"

CHICAGO, June 8. Tho speech of Sen-
ator Henry Cabot Lodge of Massachu-
setts, as permanent chairman of tho
Republican national convention, will be,
It Is said, based largely on the proposi-
tion that tho welfare of the parly de-
mand!; that tho policies pursued by
President Roosevelt bo upheld.

It Is expected that tho address will
about twenty minutes for Its

und tho speaker will emphasize
the point that tho pooplo of tho country
at large aro strongly In favor of tho poli-
cies of tho present administration, and-tha-

future Republican success depends
upon following them out without hesita-
tion and with all posslblo energy.

Tho third term proposition, will bo
touched upon Iliglitl v. 1ml tho speaker
will point out thut all the talk that has
boon made about it Is ovldenco that tho
country doslrcs for President a man who
will follow In tho lines laid down by
President Roosevelt.

SIOUX FALLS, S. D.. Juno 8. Pri-
maries aro to be held In the Stato to-

morrow. This will bo the first Slatc-wld- o

test of tho now primary election law.
While a complete Stato and congres-
sional ticket Is lo bo placed In nomina-
tion, tho light between Govornor Crawford
nnd Senator KittredRo, tho lenders of tho
two Republican factions for election to
the United States Senate, hn3 overshad-
ows dall other issues of tho campaign.

PROVIDENCE, It. 1., June S The
Rhodo Island delegation to tho Demo-
cratic natlonnl convention today showed
Itself ovonly divided on the question of
Indorsing William J. Bryan for the presi-
dential nomination. As a result tho dele-
gation will go to Denver unhampored by
resolutions or Instructions for any can-
didate.

CAMERON, Mo.. June 8. This college
town of 1000 voted "dry" today by a ma-
jority of 5C out of a lotnl of 710 votes.
Prominent women stood guard all day to
prevent romoval of liquor whleh had been
stored by tho "wets," and scarchod a
number of joints.

ELDERS MATCHED IN

STRENUOUS DEBATE

Continued from Page One

his 6on the presidency of the. church,
aud claimed that tho latter testified on
the stand that ho was not ordained by
his fathor. lie asked why young Joseph
was not brought forward on August S,
1844, when Brighnm oung was named,
nnd asserted that Mother Smith said
that William Smith was the rightful
heir.

Curtis Denies Statements.
Itenlying lo his opponent. Elder Cur-

tis said President Smith never made
tho statement relative to the divest-
ment of authority which Elder Eades
had quoted. This statement was mado
by John A. Macintosh, president of tho
district, and ho was old and childish.
And if Elder Eadcs had continued he
would havo read "all official acts of
any elder while acting undor the au-

thority of the old church are recognized
by us; but the acts of thoso elders who
receive their authority under anv of
tho other organizations, such as Bncr-ham-

aro not recognized as authority."
"What we do object to." he con-

tinued, "is that those who were or-

dained under Joseph taught falso doc-
trine, and then they lost their autho-
rity." Tie hoped his brother would con-

fine his quotations lo what young
Joseph did say, and not mako linn re-

sponsible for what somo ono else had
to say.

Eades Has "Wrong Interpretation.
"Referring to the question of the

"taking off of Joseph," he said that
the revelation continued as follows:
"But verily, verily I say unto you that
none olse shall be appointed, unto this
gift except it be through him, for if
it be taken from bim, ho shall have
power to appoint his successor. Joseph
remained faithful,, but he had the
power to appoint his successor, even in
case of his transgression. According
to the interpretation of Elder Eades,
Joseph eithor had to die or sin before
Almighty God before ho could appoint
his successor.

President Young had said that tho
Prophet Joseph ordained his brother
Hyrum as president, and yet it was
said that ho remained faithful, and
could not appoint his successor iviless
he transgressed. But on the other hand,
Orson Hyde said Joseph did not men-
tion Hyrum 's name, and both could not
be right. Elder Eadcs had read from
B. IE. Kobcrls's book, and the speaker
told them not to be blinded by Rob-
erts's statements all the time.

Apostles and quorums of seventy
were not equal in power, and their
decisions had to be unanimous, and
they were not.1

Blood Atonement and Polygamy.
Briggs and Eardley left the church

because principles were advocated cou-trar- y

to the law. Tho blood atone-
ment and polygamy were 6et up, and
"fair weather men" would not accept
those doctrines contrary to law.

He quoted from tho St. Louis Ledger
of 1S4.4, thirteen days after the death
of tho prophet, in which the statement
was made that it was asserted "that
his son, a lad of about 12 years of ago,
is to be tho ruler, and will succeed
the imposter Joe, and that a revelation
is to be left behind iu the Doctrine and
Covenants," and we find this revela-
tion, .

Referring to the endowments, Eldnr
Curtis said not a single individual in
the Reorganized church received the
endowments they arc receiving in the
Salt Lake and other temples in Utah,
and there is no place in all tho law that;
provides for the ceremonies there car-
ried out. "1. challenge the brother to
show where such work is in harmony
with the law of God. No grips, sign's
or passwords as the" are using is pro-
vided for by the law," He asked any
of them who had gone through the tem-
ple if they had ever laid eyes on ungels
in the Ulah temples or on tho Son of
tho .Father.

Elder Kndcs, replying, claimed Smith
did make the statement ho quoted, and
ho desired the book produced that
would disprove it.

Ho proceeded to tell about a series
of visions Mother Smith had, in one
of which sho averred that William
Smith was the rightful heir, and in an-
other that Joseph was to succeed his
father.

Big Factory to Olose.
BOSTON, 'Juno 8. The two thousand

employees of the Amerlcan-Wnltha- m

Watch company's factory, at Waltharn.wore notified today that the workB will
be shut down on June 2C, until August

- Tho factory has been running on
short timo for several months.

CITIZEN OF PORTLAND
VICTIM OF THUGS

NEW YORK, June S. Three men,
shortly before midnight tonight, at-
tempted to hold up a guest of tho
Democratic club who the polico stated
was Henry A. Smith of Portland, Or.
The threo men leapod upon Smith as
ho was leaving tho club, and knocked
him down. A policeman saw tho as-
sault and gavo chaso, arresting ono of
tho assailants. Mr. Smith sutTcred a
slight abrasion of tho head and declined
medical attontion. He stated that ho
had lost nothing.

ISSUES REQUISITION FOR
RETURN OF FRANK FIELDING

A requisition wns issued Monday by
Governor Cutler on tho governor of Cali-
fornia for Frank W. Fielding, who was'
arrested Sunday At Oakland on .a charge
of embezzling $350 from the First Na-
tional bank of Ogdon. Detective Pender
of tho Ogdon polico force will start for
the coast early Tuesday morning to re-
turn Fielding to Ogden.

It Is alleged that Floldlng deposited
two notes for 800 each, .signed by W. F.
DrcFsIcr, of Salt Lake City, and received
on advanco of $350 upon them. Later
tho bank endeavored to locale .Dressier,
but was unsuccessful, and the bollef is
thai there Is no such person.

A telegram was r ce,vcd Monday by tho
Ogden authorities from the chief of police
at Seattle, asking if William r. Fielding,
under which name tho prisoner was
known at Oakland and Seattle, had been
arrested. Fielding went under tho name
of Hall at Portland.

LIQUOR DEALERS WILL
FORM ASSOCIATION

Thirty retail liquor doaIois met Iu tho
Eagles' club Sunday night and discussed
the proposal to organize a Retail Liquor
Dealers Protective association for tho
purpose of combatting tho prohibition
movement. H. S. McCnnn, secretary of
the Eagles' club, was elected temporary
secretary of the association, a permanent
organization of which It Is hoped will bo
porfected within a few weeks.

It Is the purpose of the association to
take up the battles of Its members and to
exert. If possible, Us Influonco In politics.
It Is also tho Intention to extend the or-
ganization throughout tho state.

Chicago Woman Drowned.
CHICAGO. Juno 8. Mrs. Margaret

Raster, widow of Herman Raster, former-
ly edltor-ln-chl- of the Illinois Staal.s
Zeltung, was drowned lu Lako Michigan
today at Wlnnotka, a suburb, where she
was a patient at a health resort. Left
alono by a nur3o who had her In charge,
Mrs. Raster walked upon a pier. It is
believed that she was seized with a
fainting spell and fell Into the water.

Killed in Storm.
PORT HURON. Mich,, Juno 8, One

man was killed and one woman and two
children badly Injured and damage esti-
mated at $15V,000 was dono In Port Hu-
ron and vicinity this afternoon, by a

wind und electric storm. Theodore
Krlfichnltake, a farmer, was killed by
lightning. . ...

EMPEROR COMPLIMENTS
EMBASSADOR TOWER

TOTTSDAM, Juno S. Charlemagne
Towor, tho American embassador to
Germany, was received by tho emperor
In farowoll audience at the palace hero
today. Mr. and Mrs. Tower, accompanied
by Herr Von S'choen. tho Imperial secre-
tary for foreign affairs, camo out to
Pottsdnm on a special train, placed at
their disposal by tho railway administra-
tion.

After formally announcing his lccall to
tho emperor in tho prosonco of Secretary
Von Schocn, Mr. and Mrs, Tower hall
lunch with tho emperor nnd empress and
other members of the Imperial family.
After lunch tho emperor and tho Ameri-
can embassador walked on tho tcrraco
for nn hour or two. In parting with Mr.
Tower, tho emperor said:

"I thank you for tho exceedingly able
manner In which you have managed tho
affairs between our countries for the Inst
five vears. as well as for the very great
service that you havo lcndercd In
strengthening the friendship between us
and tho brilliant way In which you and
Mrs. Tower havo maintained tho embassy
in Berlin."

Mr. Tower will turn over tho embassy
tomorrow to John Gnrret. second secre-
tary of the embassy, who will net as
chargo d'affaires until the new embassa-
dor. Dr. X J 111. assumes his post.

Tho last official act of Tower was a
dispatch to the stato department con-
taining tho announcement that Germany
Is quite willing to entor Into a treaty of
arbitration with tho United States, and
Intends to do so.

IMPERIAL ORDER TO

HUMILIATE FINLAND

ST. PETERSBURG. Juno 8. An Im-
perial order is published tonight In the
Official Messenger, which closely paral-
lels tho famous "Coup d'Etat" of Count
Bobrllloff. governor-gener- al of Finland.
In 1800. The order Introduces a new fac-
tor Into tho Finnish constitution by en-
dowing cabinet ministers with the right
to control reports and representations
made to the emperor on bohulf of tho
government and the diet of the grand
duchy by the governor-gener- for - tho
secretary of state.

Tho Finnish secretary of stale, here-
after, must In all cases submit drafts of
reports to tho Russian premlor, in order
lo determine whether the questions In-

volved aro of general and Imperial inter-
est. Iu case of disagreements between
tho Finnish and the Russian sides, the
representatives of Finland cannot ap-
proach the emperor without the simul-
taneous presence of tho premier or a
minister delegated by the premier.

BELMONT IS MAKING
HARD FIGHT FOR LIFE

NEW TORE". Juno 8. Late tonight the
condition of Oliver H, P. Belmont was
stated at his country home near Hemp-stepx- l.

It. 1... to be somewhat Improved
from that of the p?eatcr part of the day.
The change, slight as It was, encouragod
tho physicians In attendance.

During last evening Mr. Belmont began
to loso ground, and the physician re-

mained with him throughout tho night.
Members of tho family, Including Mrs.
Belmont, her sons, William K Vanderbllt
and Harold Vanderbllt, and Mrs. William
K. Vandorbllt, Jr., romalned all night
within call. After midnight there was a
brief interval when tho sick man seemed
to gain strength, but us the morning
wore on tho weakness camo on again and
there seemed lo bo littlo chance that ho
would survlvo through tho day.

During tho forenoon Mr. Belmont's
condition grew steadily worse and hopo
for his recovery was practically aban-
doned. He was unable to tako nourish-
ment of any kind today.

TAFT MEN GIVEN
ONE SHARP JOLT

Continued From Pago Ono.

cd in briof in tho cane. The Taft dolo-iat0- 8

woro scaled, Tho Fifth district
thou was taken up. This is tho Louis-
ville district, tho homo of iLr. Bradley,
lie anoko at length, tho time of cadi
side having boon extended lo twonty-fiv- o

minutes. During his spocch ho
made the Bujrrrostion that if Taft is
nominated it would ho doubtful wholher
ho could carry tho Stato of Kentucky,
wheroupou Clayton TJlakcy, attornoy
for tho Taft delegation, charged that

llr. lirndley had stumped tho State for
Fairbanks, limiting ust that Bort of ar-
gument. Mr. Bradley denied tho chargo,
and Mr. Blakey replied that ho had
seen letters written by Mr. Bradlev
making .such claims, and that ho had
portsonallv received ono of tho letters.
Mr. Bradloy was defeated in his caso,
and declined to continue with the two
remaining Kentucky counties. Jio said
that he would carry thorn to tho cre-
dentials committee of tho convention.
The conimitlco promptly seated tho
Taft dologation.

Striving for Division.
Tho effort to secure a division of tho

committee in tho hearing of tho contest
from tho fifth Kentucky district. John
W. MoCullough, who holds tho proxy of
.lohii "V. Yorkos, the committeeman from
Kentucky, demanded a division on tho
question of whether tho Taft or the

delegation should be seated.
Charles Jl. Scott of Alabama respond-
ed by rising, and tho two appoalod in
vain for tho mcmbors to rise and bo
counted. Thoy stood for a momont and
then sat down. When Mr. Bradley
camo out of tho coinmitteo room ho ac-
costed MY. Hitchcock with tho follow-
ing:

"Tlrod of Braco Gamo."
"I'm tired of this braoo gamo you

aro running. T won't bolt the tickot
myself, but I can't speak for Ken-
tucky.''

.Ho expressed himself with great bit-
terness, Mr. Hitchcock smiled as ho
roplied: "1 am sorry, Govornor, but I
can't sco how wo' could both bo

' 'pleased.
Boprescnlativo William B. McKiulcy,

manager of tho presidential boom of
Joseph G. Cannon, arrived today to take
chargo of tho Cannon forces. Lato to-
day ho issued a brief statement, in
which ho said:

"Tho action of tho Taft pcoplo on
tho national committco simply demon-
strates tho weakness of their state-
ments that they had onough votes to
nomiuato Mr. Taft without tho South-
ern delegates or those involved in tho
contests. Our figuros given out t.ho
other day aro correct, aud as the situ-
ation now stands we navo overy reason
to believo that no candidate will havo
ouough to nomiuato him on the first
ballot."

A. E. Fisher of Ohio has boon ap-
pointed assistant sccrotary of t.ho Re-
publican National committee. Ho suc-
ceeded Frank H'. Hitchcock, whoso re-
tirement gave riso to a rumor that ho
had been deposed by Cliairman New.

This report was donied, the announce-
ment being mado that tho new arraugo-nicn- t

is the result of Mr. Hitchcock's
inability to attend to tho work of the
secretaryship in addition to his other
duties.

Significant Rumors.
Charles G. Dawes was host at a

"good fellowship" dinner to several
scoro of the leading Republicans here
tonight. Tho function took place in
the golden ballroom of the Auditorium
Annex, and was a brilliant affair.
Speeches wero numerous, but political
subjects wero not discussed.

After tho dinner, however, th'ero wero
a number of conferences between
groups of part' chiefs, and as a result
it was rumored W. Murray Crane,
United States Senator from Massa-
chusetts, will bo tho next chairman of
the National with Harry
S. New of Indiana as
The rumors had it. further. that'Charlos
G. Dawes of Illinois will succeed C.
N. Bliss of Now York as treasurer
of the committee, and that Elmer Dover
of Ohio will again bo tho secretary.
Nono of tho men mentioned would do
more than smilo when the subject was
broached to him, but the "tickot" was
given an appearance of probability by
several politicians who declined lo al-

low their names to be used as conlirmers
of tho "slate."

DENIES REPORTS OF
FORGING CONFESSION

BUTTE. Mont., Juno S. W. J. McFett-rldR- e,

chief of tho Northern Pacific de-

tectives, today took the stand In the cuso
of Lewis Ferris, charged with murder
In connection with tho dynamiting of the
Burlington train in this city. Detective
McFcttridge denied that any Inducements
had been offered to Ferris to make him
confess; that ho was In possession of all
facts of tho wrecking beforo tho confes-
sion made by Ferris, and that tho chain
woven about the prisoner was so com-
plete that ho rcndlly lo the
commission of the wreck.

Formor Chief of Polico James Rey-
nolds, to whom Ferris confessed, was on
tho witness stand and denied offering
Ferris immunity If he would confess, or
offering him anything to acknowledge
having committed tho crime.

PLOT TO BLOW UP
ROYAL FAMILY BLOCKED

LISBON, Juno S. Tho police lio.vo dis-
covered and frustrated a big plot, hatched
by the Society of tho Black Cross, to blow
up with bombs the members of the royal
family at a religious feast which Is to be
held on Juno 38. Among the ringleaders
arrestod wero .Toso Avala, Adno Duarte
and Conslontinc Mendes, notorious an-
archists. Tho bombs which had been
manufactured by the society were discov-
ered, and correspondence seized shows
that tho society, to which Manuel Bulssa,
ono of the principals In the assassination
of King Carlos and Crown Prlnco Luis
Inst February, belonged, had clo.so rela-
tions with anurchists In Barcelona and
Madrid.

POSSE CLOSING .IN ON.

MURDERER OF SHERIFF

GUTHRIE, Okln.. June 8. Alf Hunter,
or Jim Kingsbury, the negro murderer
of Sheriff Garrison of Oklahoma City, Is
believed to be surrounded In tho, woods
noar Lovoll, twenty-tw- o miles north of
here. Ho has traveled from Dover In
Klnpllshcr county adjoining, since lastnight, which he spent at the home of
Max King, seven mlk-- northwest ofKingfisher. United Slates Marshal Aber-nath- y

nnd a posso left for Lovell late
this afternoon to Join In the hunt. Fully
two hundred armed men are beating thobrush In the vicinity of Lovell and Cres-
cent City and the country Is aroused.

LABOR CONDITIONS IN
CANAL ZONE EXCELLENT

WASHINGTON' June S. PresidentBooscvelt was told today that labor con-ditions in tho Pnimmu ranal zone are ex-
cellent. This report was made verballyby Messrs. Reynolds, Donnelly andNecdham. appointed by the president asa special commission somo time ago. Awritten roport, giving tho observations oftho commissioners In detail, will no pre-pared in the immediate fuluro and sub-mitted. The commission, which reachedhore today from the Isthmus, also mado averbal report to Secretary. Taij- -

Sim LINE GETTING

TRAINS 001 OF BUTTE

Great Northern Still Completely
Tied Up and Will Be for

Some Days.

BUTTE, .Tunc 8, Tho Orogon Short
Lino ia tho only lino today operating
trains out of Montana from this point,
though late tonight tho Northern Pa-
cific will have three, trains in from the
east, barring no further troublo on its
lino between Butte and Logan occurs.
The washout at Jefferson island was re-

paired at noon today, and all was iu
readiness to send trains over the lino
into Butte, Avhen a rock elido occurred
almost within sight of tho city, block-
ing the lino for a number of hours.

Tho last train on tho Great Northern
to reach Butte enmo in on the evening
of Juno 3, and there is littlo prospect
tonight of a resumption of train service
boforo tho end of the week, until which
time tho mines of tho Boston & Mon-tan- a

company in this city must remain
closed, tho Great Northern trains curb-
ing tho oro from Butto to tho Great
Falls smelters. Tho latter are closed
as the result of water breaking through
a penstock and flooding tho works, do-iu- g

considerable damage.
Miles of Track Gono.

"Further information from the west to-
night is to tho effect that; miles of track
of tho Northern Pacific are out between
Bntto aud Missoula, and marooned pas-
sengers at Drummond will not bo able
to get out of that place beforo a week's
time, according to tho railway people.

Tho Boulder rivor at Basin last night
reached tho highost stage in sixteen
years, washing out thrco stool bridges
on tho Great Northern, carrying away
tho big dam of tho Basin Ecduction
company, together with a number of
residences.

At Bozeman gasolino pumps havo
been installed in the basements of mer-
cantile establishmonts to keep the
basoments clear of water, and in this
manner heavy damage is being averted.

A portion of the mountain southwsofc
of the Columbia Gardens became loos-
ened today, tho gigantic avalanche of
immense boulders shaking up tho im-

mediate country like an earthquake with
a roar that was heard for a long dis-
tance.

Boulder in Danger.
Tclephono advices from Boulder,

Mont., fifty miles north of here, to the
Miner tonight state that the streets of
that town aro flooded, it being impos-
sible to walk around the town, the
water coming to tho knees of horses,
the flood being at a higher stage to-

night than last nicht. It was feared
tonight that tho Boulder river, above
the town, would break through its
banks and inundate the place, and
that every building in tho littlo town
would bo washed away. A mass meet-
ing of the pooplo was called, and a
largo force of men immediately dis-
patched to tho river banks to construct
levees, as this course is believed to be
the only one which will prevent the
river from doing enormous damage.

District Manager George 3?. Arm-
strong of the telephone company, who
telephoned the Miner tonight, states
that tho damage dono to tho Great
Northern between Butte and Boulder is
serious. Ho is at the head of a gang
repairing telephone lines. All of tho
railroad bridges arc either out or so
badly damaged that they will practi-
cally have to be reconstructed, and the
grado in places is obliterated. At
Bernico the couutry road was so badly
flooded" that the ropair wagon began to
float, aud thev had to abandon tho
vehicle and feel their way afoot on high
ground.

Mr. Armstrong does not believo it
will bo possible for the Great Northern
trains to got through from Butte beforo
three weeks.

RAIN HAS STOPPED;
SITUATION IMPROVES

SPOKANE, June S. Tho rain has
stopped in western Montana and the
streams show signs of receding. Next
Monday is the date now given by the
Northern Pacific officials as tho timo
when the westbound traffic can got
through to Butte and Helena. At pres-
ent eastbound passengers aro being
transferred to trains here and sent over
tho Oregon Railway & Navigation lines
to Butte via the "Oregon Short Line,
from which point they proceed cast over
tho Northern Pacific rails.

The Northern Pacific docs not expect
to got into Missoula beforo Tuesday
night or Wedncsdaj' morning.

Train Forty Hours Late.
ST. PAUL, Minn., Juno S. Ouly ono

coast train arrived over the Great
Northern railway todaj-- , and it was
forty hours late Reports received at
tho general office indicate, however,
that conditions aro improving and it is
expected that trains will be running
through tomorrow. Conditions on tho
Northern Pacific are also improving.

BLAZING COAL TAR IS If
MENAGE TO EACH

Fire Department Fights Spec i

tacular Fire for Three H
Hours Monday. f i

ti
" '

Eight hundred gallons of burning coal !tar in an immense tank belo'nging t0
'c

the Burton-Gardne- r Coal & Roofing " ' 5

company, which is building n plant for
;

tho manufacture of tar roofing papcr '

upon the Utah Gas & Coke company's
proporty at Ninth West and First '
South streets, made a spectacular firnfor thrco hours Monday afternoon that i :

threatened with a change of wind to 1
destroy tho roofing company's nartlv Joroctcd plant. ' i

Highly combustible, tho coal tar sent I I

flames into the air thirty feet high amitho pouring of water upon tho firo'onlv 3' fsent tho flames higher and made them ' fburn moro fiercely. Fearing a shiftibp
'

;
of tho wind that might send them in
tho direction of the roofing plant, the '' ffiro department set two or threa ' $streams of water to playing upon tho '5
building and kept them there for thrco '

?
hours. ; j

Finding it useless lo fight tho firo I
si

itself with water. Assistant Firo Chief ! 't
Crosby and several firemen from Sta- -

'

tiou 2 threw sand and dirst into tho
'

tank, and smothered tho flames finally. f.
Tho coal tar in the tank, which vras

twelve feet long, four feet wide anil '
six or eight foot in height, was bob"
used in tho erection or the roofin
plant, and a fire had been built under'- -
neath tho tank to keep it in a liquid
state. Tho tar boiled over the sides of f; ft
the tank and, dripping into the fire X
lead the flames into the lank. ' C 3J

"PARSON" SIMPKIN TO LEAVE

FOR FARAWAY EDINBURGH f!

if ji

The Rev. Peter A. SImplcln. of the '

Phillips CongrreKatlonal church, will leave ?
at 7:15 o'clock Tuesday morning for New '
England and New York. Mrs. SlmpWn t C
and the children will remain behind, llm ' -

hitter polng in about two weeks to spend (i
the summer with friends at Sprlngvllle. :';

About tho end of Juno Airs. Slmpkln will
join the "parson" In the east. Together
thoy will sail for Edinburgh, Scotland, V
where Ir. Slmpkln will attend the Inter- - A
national Council of Congregational 3,
churches. July 1 lo It. as the delcgato 3
from Arkansas. The parson received hla : ; u
appointment from tho national commit- - ' '

tee, ho having relinquished his Utah
privilege of attending the Edinburgh 5
council to a brother clergyman. It will
bo about tho third week In August beforo ,'H
the "parson" and Mrs. Slmpkln return, 'ig

Displays Bevolvor.
Doputy Sheriff Joseph Burdelto took g

Dave Benson into custody at his homo a:
across the Jordan river about 7 o'clock
Monday night, on the chargo of ex- -

hibiting a deadly weapon, a revolver.
Benson then was armed, and refused to j.Bc

give up his revolver until ho became 1
assured' that Burdette was an officer 'fc
and was shown tho authority by which ' s
he was making tho arrest. "Benson;
could not furnish bail, and speilt the J
night in tho eountj-- jail. D. W. Adam-- : j f
sou is the complainant.


